
USE OF FUNDS 2019-20 ART IN THE BURBS GRANT

Alberta Rider $1240 Art Literacy Supplies for a variety of school-wide art projects in every
classroom.

Bridgeport $1240 After School Art Club - Visual arts and ceramics for students who may
have limited access to enrichment programs
Family Folk Dance Event - Annual “Color Our World” family event, with
dances led by kindergarten and first grade students.

Byrom $1240 Rhythm and Dance of Accra - to cover cost of school-wide event
featuring interactive performances with a dance troupe, performing
traditional and acrobatic dance movements from Ghana.

CFT $1240 Art Literacy Night - Annual family event featuring a local artist and
student artwork from throughout the year.
Drum Heads for Marimba Band - Purchase of 12 drum heads, aiding in
the expansion of the music department which serves all students

Durham $1240 Art Literacy Supplies - Provide additional materials for monthly art
literacy lessons, provinging art education and experiences for all students.

Mary Woodward $1240 Ballroom Dancing with Impressions Dance Club - Teaches the basics
of ballroom dancing to 4th and 5th grade students, culminating in an
evening performance at Fowler

Metzger $1240 After School Drama Club Production of Lion King - Year-long club;
Lion King performed at two school assemblies and two evenings in May.

Templeton $1100 Art Literacy Supplies - Provide additional materials for monthly art
literacy lessons, provinging art education and experiences for all students.

Tualatin $1100 Clay and Art Supplies for Tualatin Elementary Arts Foundation
(TEAF) - Serves 120 students in this advanced after-school art program.



Fowler Middle $3100 Euphonium Instrument - Improves instrumentation in the music program
for expanded music offering.
Chois Field Trip to Choir Festival - Transportation for choir students to
the TRL League HS Choir Festival on April 7th at West Linn High School.
Viewing Screen/Presentation Screen Main stage - New screen for
movies, performances, and community meetings, replacing old damaged
screen.

Hazelbrook Middle $3100 Class Set of 3D Pens and Filament - Incorporates more technology into
the art room.
Clinicians for Small Sections of Orchestra - Bring in professional
musicians to lead small section band rehearsals and provide
individualized instruction.
Music Literature - Expand the library of current literature and provide
expanded opportunities for choir students.

Twality Middle $3100 Pacific Islander Artist in Residence - Students in Pacific Islander
Affinity Group will learn hula and Hawaiian dance, in partnership with the
Ka Lei Hali’a O Ka Lokelani Hula School.

Tigard High $4650 Button Maker - For Digital Arts program, provides students tangible
design to promote program
DSLR Camera - For Digital Arts program, to qualify equipment as
“industry standard”
Advanced Photography Project - Portraits taken by students, displayed
in Commons, showcasing the diversity and unity of the school
Painting Supplies - Used to paint mural in the library.
Video Camcorder with Tripod - Professional grade, for taping concerts
and to use in assessments
Performance Music Textbooks - For band, choir, orchestra, and guitar.

Tualatin High $4650 Various Art Program Expenses - Scholarship and contest entry fees,
sewing machine, alcohol markers (refillable) for illustration.
Various Digital Arts Expenses - Fees for entrance to Scholarship
Competition, small printer, light tables for handmade animation and other
drawing needs, new desk lamps to provide improved light sources.
Various Art Department Expenses - All-in-one printer, refill ink sets,
vinyl mannequin heads
Pops Band and Orchestra Music - New pieces of music for 8
performing groups, transportation for Spring Showcase
She Kills Monsters Production - Second theatre production of the year,
costumes




